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THE MOSAIC PRO~CT
a fiaal determination of your foundation status.
Tf we pbliah a notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin stating that wt
will no longer treat you aa a publicly supported organization, grantor8 and
contributors may not rely on thfa determination after the date we publish the
notice. In addition, if you lose your statue ae a publicly oupported orgenization, end a gxantor or contributor was responsible for, or was aware of, the
act or failure to act, that resulted ffi your loea of euch statue, that person
may not rely on this deteminatton from the dete of the act or failure to sot.
Use, if a grantor or contributor learned that we had given notice that you
Would be removed from classification as a publicly supported organization, then
that person may not tely on this determim&iOn as of the date he or she
acquired 6uoh knowledge.
If you change your sources of support, your puxposee, character, or method
of operation, plea88 let ue know so wt CM coneider the effect of the change an
your exempt status end foundation status. If you emtnd your organizational
document or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended document or bylaws.
titm, let us know all changes in your name or addreee.
As of aJanuary 1, 1984, you are Liable for eocial security tax%6 under
the Federal Insurance Contributions Act OII amount8 of $100 OT more you pay to
each of your employees during a calendar year. You are not liablt for the tax
imposed under the Federal Wnemploymtnt Tax Act WTJTA)~

F

O~anizations that are not private foundations are not subject to the private foundation exciee taxes under Chapter 42 of the Inttrnel Revenue Code.
towavex, you are not automatically exempt from other federal exoise taxta. If
you have any questiont3 about exciete, employment, or other federal tsxee, pleast
let us know.

Donors may deduot contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Interaal Revenue Code. Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers, or gift8 to you
or for your use are deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they
meet the applicabls provisions of sections 2055, 2106, and 2522 of the Code.
Donors may deduct contributions to you only to the extent that their
contributions are gifts, with no consideration reoeivea. Tickat purchases and
similer payments in conjunction wit& funclraisiag events may not neceaaarfly
qualify a8 deductible contributioxas, depemling on the circumstances. Revenue
Ruling 67-245, published in Cumulative Bulletin 1967-3, on page 104, gives
guidelines regarding when texpayere may deduct payments for admission to, or
other participation in, fundraising activities for charity.
You are not required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Exe@@ Prom
Income Tax, if your groeo receipts each year are normally $2S,OOO or less. ff

you motive a form 990 package in the mail, simply attach the label provided,
check the box in the heading to indicate that your annual gxoee receipts are
normally $25,000 or lets, and sign the return. Became you will be treated as
a public charity for return filing puxpaaea during your entire advance ruling
period, you should file Form 990 for each year in your advance ruling period
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that you exceed the $25,000 filing threshold ev@n if your sources of support
do net satisfy the public ouapart test apscified in the heading of this letter.
If a return is required, it muet be filed by the 15th day of the fifth
month after the end of your annual accounting period. A Penalty of $20 a day
is charqod when a return ie filed late, unless there is rcrasonable caueo for
the delay. However, the maximum penalty &ax-& cannot exceed $10,000 or
5 percent of your qroaa receipts for the year, whkhever iu less.
For
organizations with gross receipts exceeding $1,000,000 in any year, the penalty
ie $100 per day per return, unless there is xeabonable cause Per the delay.
The maxbum penalty for an organization with grams recaipto exceecbg
$1,000,000 shall not exceed $50,000. This penalty may also be charged if a
return ie not complete. So, please be sure your return Is complete before you
file it.
You axe not required to file federal income tax returns unless you are
subject to the tax on unrelated bueiaeea income under section 511 of the Coda.
If you are eubjsct to tli16 tax, you must file an income tax retian on Form
990-T, Bxc?lapt Orqanizatlon Business Income Tax Return.
In this letter we are
not determining whether any of your present or proposedactivities are unrelated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.

/I

You are req&rtd to make your annual infoxnWion return, Fom 990 or
Form 990-EZ, available for puhlia inspection for three yeare after the later
02 the due date of the return or We date the return ia filed. You are also
required to make available for public inspection your exemption application,
any lsuppbrtinq doaumente, and your exemption letter. Copies of these
docummnto axe also required to be provided to any individual upon written ot in
pereon request without charge other than reasmable fere for copying and
postage. You may fulfill this requirement by placing these dooumente on the
Internet. Penaltiee may be imposed for failure to camply with these
requirements. Additional information is available in Publication 557,
Tax-Rxempt Statu6 for Your Organization, or you may call our toll free
number ahown above.
You need an employer identification nuinber even if you have no employees.

ff an omp2oyer identification number wau net entered on your application, we

will assign a number to you and a&ire you of it. Please use that number on
all returns yuu file and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenue
Service.
This determination is based on evidence that your funda arm dedicated to
the purPaees listed in Section UJl(c113) ef the Code. To aanure your continued
exemption, you should keep ncordm to show that funds are spent only for thoee
purposes. Xf you distribute funds to other organizations, your records should
show whether they are exempt under section Sol(c) (3). In case8 where the
recipient orqaniaation is not exempt under section Sol(c) (31, you muat have
evidence that the funds will remain dedicated to the required purposes and that
the recipferrt will use the funds for t&se purpesee.
If

you distribute funds to

individuals, you

should kaep case histories
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snowing the recipients' names, addmmees, pwpcaen of awarde, tnanner of eelection, and relationship (if any) to members, crffictrs, truatets or demms of
funds to youI 80 that you CM suhotantiaee upon repast by t&a Intern& Revenue
Service any and all distributiona you made to iudividuale. (Revanue Ruling
56-704, C.B. 19564, page 306.1

If we said in the heading of thio letter that an addendum applies, the
addendum enalosed is M iatwral pnrt of this latter.
Because this letter ceuid help UB reeolve say qaeatlone about your exempt
statuS and foundation atatua, you should keep it ia yeur penmnmt records.
Xf you have any queatiow, pleare contact the person vhcee name and
telephone mmbcr are ahown in t&e heading of thie letter.
Sincerely youra.

Steven T. Miller
Director, l?mmpt organieatione

Encloauzo (a) :
Pann 872-C
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